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The study of ritual at home and aboard,which is mainly in the field of 
anthropology,sociology, culturology and so on, has got some achievement. Althrough 
these subjects have already been well-developed in theory and method,there is still 
little study on the conbination of ritual theory and enterprise culture.What's more,the 
complete and independent discipline character and clear direction of research are not 
formed yet. Based on the existing research achievements on ritual and enterprise 
culture,the author’s research is aiming at explaining how to develop enterprise culture 
by using the theory of ritual and acting as a exploiter in the way of studying enterprise 
ritual. 
With the ongoing process of globalization, multinational companies are springing 
up all over the world. Meanwhile, enterprises face different kinds of problems such as 
multiculture and cultural differences. Various rituals in enterprise life affect 
employees on their mental aspect, ways of behavior and personal value in an unique 
way which help to strengthen interior identifacation and sense of belonging so as to 
benefit the establishment of "strong culture". 
A company obtained 100,000 yuan of Xiamen Government Exhibition Funds as 
a reward in 2010,and the author got a chance to participate in the whole process of A 
company's worldwide sales meeting ritual including preparation,discussion and 
product exhibition.  
Recording different aspects carefully, using the annual ritual of a multinational 
company as the main line, viewing from the overall concept of anthropology, and 
basing writing on ritual theory, the author strive to fully display the whole picture of 
conference ritual in enterprise life and to discuss the way of using enterprise ritual to 
affect employee's behavior, thoughts, the meaning and function of doing so by the 
manager. The author use anthropology methods like participating observation, 
interviewing method, comparative analysis, symbols analysis and recording, and insist 
in recording the details of ritual in order to fully display the whole process of ritual. 
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第一章  导论 




















                                                        
① 参见厦门市人民政府办公厅转发市贸发局等部门关于厦门市鼓励会展业发展专项资金使用管理办法的通
知（厦府办〔2008〕242 号）。 
② 日月集团全球生产基地。在进行田野工作和撰写本文时，根据 A 公司会议仪式组织者的要求，隐去公司
真实的名称，以 A 公司作为代称，下文同此。 
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第二节  传统人类学探究领域及此项研究的可行性 




在北美，人类学包括包括了四个分支学科：体质人类学（biological or physicial 












                                                        
① 庄孔韶著：《人类学通论》，山西教育出版社，2004 年，P4。 
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①（美）威廉·A·哈维兰著，瞿铁鹏，张钰译：《文化人类学》，上海社会科学院出版社，2007年。 

















































































到 21 世纪的 100 多年中，人类学学者们对仪式的研究可谓是百花齐放，但是目
前仍无定论。 
二  国内研究综述 
纵观国内，人类学学者对仪式的研究深受国外研究成果的影响，其研究大多
                                                        
① 彭兆荣，《人类学仪式理论的知识谱系》，载《民俗研究》2003 年第 2 期，PP5-20。 
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